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My3tery of th.Ecdy at
Ind., Explained.

THE rRiSOMR TILLS OF Tilt TLOI

Knr victim iiine In' timid inn n tint
I'liinnfil to K(Mi III vii ilrinlt

liit find J lien j

1 It II I Ml. !

LnnsVII.I.K. Ky.. Nov. IS.-Xe-

C. Ibithhtm, wlin, iifiMii'iliim to tin- - !''
lii'i', li:i4 confessed 1 11 t In' planned tr
defraud an Insurance i'iini:uiy out nl

1,(mi ),y jiri'i'iidina tli.it a corpsi
shipped to l.iillf Hook. Ari... was hl
JWI1 ilr.'lil body, bus inlinittrcl, liciulil
UK to tin1 authorities, tliat tin' mill;
'Vlio ilci'olilp.'iliii'd liim to the liotrl ii:
lotTcrsnnvHIi', linl., iiinl win found
load tin; next iliiy was Charles .'.
man, who Is said to have come from
LvaiiHVilli'. Ind.

Clilcf of I leteetives Sullivan ami
Chief A J pli'i.'Jl t" Mini ( 'm om r Cools of

JcfTersoii villi- - interviewed li:it Ilium
yesterday. l!ai libim llste I as mu
by oiii' tln circumstances which tin
police repird lis proof of Ills yilllt W l'i

laid before lilm by Chief Sullivan. Ac
eordlna to tin- - otlicers, Katlibuu sud-

denly sprain; nit and. walking hastily
to a window, looked out for a few min-

utes. Then, turning like an animal at
bay, lie faced the crowd of men In the
room mid asked In n shaking voice:

"What In the punishment for offenses
of this kind in Indiana' Hoes the
death penalty exist there?"

"Never mind about the penalty. Hath-bun.- "

said Captain Sullivan. "What
we arc interested In Is the name of the
dead man."

For a moment Uathbun looked at the
group of faces before lilm and then
8a Id:

"You aro on the right track, (iood-ina-

Is the mime of the dead man. I

met him in front of the Salvation Ar-

my hotel and determined to keep him
drunk' for several days and then tlx
liim."

When questioned further, Itathbun
denied liming given tioodman lauda-
num and said lie would have made
use of chloroform. He then refused
to go back to Indiana without requisi-
tion papers.

Colonel John 1). Uodniau, Unit oil

States recruiting officer here, notified
Chief Sullivan that no requisition will
bo necessary for the return of Uath
bun to Jeffersonvllle. He says that
Itathbun Is now a government prison
er, charged with desertion, and as soon
as lie can communicate with Washing
ton he will have the prisoner taken
over.

The Jeffersonvllle authorities will
make claim for the custody of Uath
bun on a charge ofAitirdcr.

Just before lie was taken back to jail
Itathbun made the following statement
to Chief of Detectives Sullivan:

"I admit everything except that 1 kill
ed Coodiiinn. 1 meant to kill him and
kept him drunk for the purpose, but In1

died of alcoholism, and I was not forced
to make away with him."

I.ont In the Adirondack.
UTH'A. X. Y., Nov. IX Miss Mnr

pi ret MeConnell, aged twenty-si- x years,
of tills city, a trained nurse, who went
to MeKeever, ill the Adirondack), for
her health two months ago, Is lost lu
the great woods, and there are no
hopes of finding her alive. Monday
morning she went Into the woods for
a wulk. Not returning, a party was
formed, and a hundred men have been
searching for her day and night. They
have returned, having found no trace of
her. liloodhounds have been sent for
from Klinlra to aid lu the search.

Pennaylvanln Election Flnnrcn.
PHILADELPHIA, Xov. om-

plete returns from every county In the
state have now been received. Many
of the counties give the figures ns olii- -

clally computed by the courts. The to
tal vote for the leading candidates for
state treasurer and supreme court jus
tice Is as follows: State treasurer- -

Harris (Hep.), 4:SXIXS; Corny (fusion),
88."i,120; Harris" plurality, l.s.litw. Jus
tice of the supreme court Potter
(Hep.), 431,413; Yerkes (fusion), 385,- -

107; Potter's plurality, 4C,33U.

I lilted SlQlei I'uyinuhtcr llolilieil.
PKXSACOLA, Xov. 11. Paymaster

Stevens of the United States army ar
rived from Atlanta Saturday and b
fore leaving that city placed In n hand
satchel 21)0 silver dollars and if I.SOO In
paper money for the purpose of paying
the several hundred artillerymen at
Fort Haraneas and Meltea their sala
ries for the past month. When ho reach
ed the fort here, he opened his grip and
found thnt all the paper money had been
taken and only the 2(H) silver dollars
jtirmined.

tit. Luuli Fair UullilInK.
ST. LOUIS, Nov. O.-- Thu iimiu build- -

lugs ot tho World's fair will cost $0,
700,000, according to tho eKtluiutu of
Iwiac 8. Taylor, director of works. The
art bulldlnii, costing $l,ooo,(Mt, is to bo
the most expensive of the group. The
two puvlllous ure Included lu the estl'
mate.

To Wear the Kolilnoor.
LONDON, Nov. 12. It Is stated that

Kinc Edward has ordered that tho
crown to bo worn by Queen Alexandra
at the coronation next June shall con-

tain the famous Kohlnoor diamond.

General W heeler to Make una.
I'lIILADELl'lIIA, Nov.

Joseph Vheeler has taken up his home
here and is organizing a six million
dollar company to manufacture a gun
which he says Is a marvel.

Governor Aaauulled liv Kurds.
CONSTANTINOPLE, Nov. 12.-- The

overnor of Eizerum, while traveling

6CHL.EY INQUW. .

Connnllrr Vl Mum n I.y tin- - A (I- -
mlrnl, Sn) uitnln I . m : T.

YVASIIIX'STCN. Nov. S.-- Afnr si-
tting covering forty days and with n

record whl( h when completed will cov-

er about 'J.ihiii pan .s the Schley court
of Inquiry yesterday at :'.:l"-- p. m.

d its last public session. To Cap-

tain S. C. I.cnily. the .indue ndvocnte,
liad been assigned the duty of making
the closing argument Iti li e case. i:'i l

soon after he had completed Ins I

Admiral licucy, bringing his '' 1;

down upon the big t'.at table.
'There being no business f

court is adjoin lied."'
As was the case Wednesday wl" n

Mr. Uayncr spoke, the ill tendance 's
large. There vwis only one session dur-

ing l he day. It began al o'clock, and
the entire time was devoted to Captain
I. inly's address, lie read his speech III

clear and distinct tones and was given
careful attention. The suech In the
main was an analysis of testimony, but ,

occasionally a conclusion was drawn,
and frequently there was criticism of
the coin se pursued by Schley. Speak-
ing or his conduct. Captain l.cmly said:

"From my knowledge of the man,
having served under his command on

two cruises, I have never believed, nor
do I claim from the evidence, that per
sonal misconduct or, to call a spade a
spade, cowardice-w- as exhibited by
Commodore Schley in tiny part of his
career as commander in chief of the
flying squndi Hut I submit Willi
regret that In the passage from Key
West to Cieiifuegos, while at the latter
port, en route to the southward of San
tiago without settled destination in me
retrograde movement, In the return to
the vicinity of Santiago and In the af
fair of May HI the commodore exhibit- -

il unsteadiness in purpose and lu push
and failure to obey orders."

FULL SATISFACTION.

Sultun Slunx Irmlc Settling All
French litliiin.

I'AUIS, Xov. 11. The French for
eign ollice has announced that the sul
tan has signed an Irnde for the execu-

tion of his engagements with the
rench government and that the Fran

dispute Is now at an end.
Tewlik l'ashu, Ottoman minister of

foreign affairs, wrote a letter to M.

liapst, councilor of the French em
bassy In Constantinople, notifying him
of the signing of the irnde, which,
while settling the original French

accepts the fresh demands, ns
set forth lu a dispatch to the Temps
from Constantinople Friday, together
with an additional clause by which the
sultan pledges himself to consider as
authorized in full right the foundations,
extensions, constructions and repairs of
I ho schools and religious and hospita-
ble establishment!! which France may
desire to carry out if the porte is ad
vised of her Intentions and makes no
objections within live months.

France has thus received full satis
faction, and M. Delcasse on the re
ceipt of M. Rapst's dispatch telegraph
ed him to inform Tewlik Pasha that
diiilomatie relations had been resumed
and that M. liapst should consider hlni'
self as regularly charged with the

of the embassy.
Instructions were ulso sent to Admi

ral Caillard at Mltyleiie to
the marines and to return to Greek wa
ters, which Is understood to mean the
vicinage of the island of Syra. Admiral
Caillard will remain In the Levant some
time longer.

M. Coustans, the French embassador,
will return to Constantinople very
shortly.

FIRE BURNED ALL DAY.

Luna Uatlmutcd Ml If'jno.OOO to Huston
Vftmlfth Store.

P.OSTOX, Nov. 13. A little under a
qunrter of a million was the loss by an
all day tire which started in the seven
story granite building at the corner of
P.road and Franklin streets, occupied
by the Murphy Varnish company. A
steady rain last night helped out the
tire department amazingly. The fire
proved unusually stubborn because of
the nature of the stock on tire. Varnish
tanks exploded during the morning,
and blazing fluid ran in all directions
on the surface of the water. About
J.'i.imhi gallons of varnish was burned.

The lire broke out at 1:30 and for au
hour was exceedingly tierce lu aspect,
nnd then It died down. The firemen
thought they had It under control.
Then small explosions, probably of
varnish barrels, began, and later two
Immense tanks went up. In conse-
quence the walls of the building will
lie razed for safety.

SiMinlnh Uold Found.
MOr.II.K, Ala., Nov. lli.-- The Hritlsh

scliooiier I'nion, which arrived here on
Monday, brought .twenty-tw- o pounds
of Spanish gold In coin and bars, found
in Central American waters near Cay
man Iirac by Captain Magnus Iturton
and associates. The coins bear the
date of 17511. They are valued at be-

tween $0,000 and .$7,0i K).

Ten Perlxll In OiIphmii Fire.
ODESSA, Nov. 13. The Maiulelo

In Odessa, included u rashlona-bl- c

arcade of shops, have been destroy-
ed by fire. Ten persons perished, and
thirty-fiv- e others were Injured. The
damage Is estimated at 1,000,000 ru-

bles.

A New laland Cable.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 0. General

Greely has received a cablegram
Manila announcing that the Islands of
Masbate and I'auay have been connect-
ed by cable. It is expected that this
cable will materially assist the army
operations now progress.

New Hallroad Opened.
DENVElt, Nov. O.-- The Burlington

has opened new line from Toluca
to Cody, in northern Wyoming. The
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West Point Condemned
Visiting Board.

by

INSANITARY AND USCOaIFORTARLE.

faint IMrrni'lo Knld In lie I. Kile
Ut-ltr-r Th ii n Th imp of crn;4i

I ounl y l'i Mir limine I'rnUc
l or Colonel 1;iltx.

WASHINGTON, Xov. lX-T- he most
Important feature of the report of the

of visitors to the West Point
Military academy is a iciiinimeiid.it Ion

that the academy be rebuilt. The re-

port says:
"It has lieeu nearly a hundred years

since West Point was founded, and
from the birth of the Institution nearly
all the Improvements have been on the
patchwork plan. There is bt. one build-
ing constructed by the gov rninent at
the jiost that Is In harmonl with this
day and generation. All the others are
old, uncomfortable and entirely inade-
quate to meet present conditions. Few
of tin' in lire equipped with any of the
conveniences now to be found In the
nrerage public school building In the
country districts many of the states.
It can be truthfully said that there Is a
pressing necessity for a comph te tear-
ing down nnd a new building up. The
policy pursued lu this regard at Annap-
olis should be speedily adopted at West
Point. Xotliing can be gained by post-

ponement. Indeed It seems to the board
that almost every dollar spent In the
future for 'enlarging hero and nltering
and patching there' Is so much money
thrown nway. The enlarged duties and
responsibilities of the military as re-

lated to the recently enlarged sphere of
Amerienn iutluence and power are such
as not only to Justify but force congress
to proper recognition the deninnds of
the Military academy.
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"Putting the matter few words,
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COLONEL MILLS,
racks In which the cadets sleep nnd
itudy aud live when not In recitation
:oom or on the drill ground are little
sutter equipped than the barracks at
the i a vera go county poorhouse. In
many of the rooms throe cadets are
:rowded. The ventilation of these
rooms Is In accordance with hygienic
uotlous of a cent dry ago and is simply
execrable."

Features of the present arrange-
ment which are specially condemned
re the electric light and gas plants, no

water or sanitary arrangements In the
barracks and no bathrooms, the lack of
church facilities and the hotel, which Is
Jescrlbfd as "a mere hut." The water
supply also Is threatened, and a water
famine Is Imminent nearly every sum-
mer.

The report says the board is satisfied
thnt hazing has been eradicated. Full
jredlt Is given Colonel Mills for this,
l'he report also says that the sturdy
support given Colonel Mills by the sec-
retary of war has done much t estab-
lish and secure discipline upon a sound
basis.
. Tho board recommends that the pay
3f the cadets, which Is now f."40 a year
tnch, be increased $00 a year to be
equal to that of naval cadets.

liuest
which

board

I'lflreii Skelflonii Found.
MONTKHKY. Mexico, Tov. La-

borers employed In the Yeliidoru mine,
situated near here, have opened up a
large cavern by means of a tunnel. In
it wetf found the skeletons of fifteen
men, surrounded by ancient mining
tools. Tiled up In the cavern were
more than two carloads of horn silver
and galena, with wire silver, all of
great richness. The old Spanish rec-
ords show that this mine was worked
more than U00 years ago, and the skel-
etons are of miners who ure supposed
lo have beeu suffocated by u caveln.

(iron th of Hum I Free Delivery.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 8. The sta

tistics of the growth of rural free de.
livery service show that on Dec. 2 next
there will lie 11,0011 carriers throughout.
the country, traveling a total distance
upproximately of 117,220 miles daily,

miles cacti on an average.
There have been 12,000 applications
for routes, or twlco the number of the
routes.

Oar Bboea Wanted.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 13. The Ar

gentlne IUpubllc desires to place
contract for an annual supply of 00,-00- 0

pairs of shoes In the United States.
This Is not only a tribute to the su-

periority of United States manufac-
tures, but Is also an example of Ar-
gentina's wish to cultivate ami extend
her business rela41ons with this coun-
try.

Zelaya ed la Nicaragua.
MANAGUA, Nicaragua, Nov. 13.

The Nicaraguau presidential election
has passed off peacefully. General

toward Mush, was assaulted by u. band I road Is 125 miles long ,7,, opeu Santos J. Zeluyu has been re elected
U liiiii ...w .Uai IB is oiiiuuu www u vast wr;uur

1
jmddent by a large TOte.

GRAPHOPHONE DREW CROWDS

Which Did Not thr )rtirr and
lie lrli'l n 1 lint

lIlMliorMcil 'I hem.

An ingenious young man who lives
in (iovan-tow- n and who possesses nil
excellent crnphophone which peals
forth Inspiring and fascinating uirs
each evening was annoyed recently
by a number of young ladies and gen-

tlemen who congregated about his
front door to listen, says the Haiti-mor- e

Herald. He did not care to
throw water on them, because his
wife objected, she not appearing to
be much worried over the presence of
the mob, which was nightly increas-- i

nj. lie accordingly resolved to try
a method which' the neighbors say
Is "just like him." He has a recorder
with his machine. The other night,
without the knowledge of his wife,
he sunf a "soup;" into the grapho-phon- e

himself. As usual, when he
began to grind oat some of the latest
and most popular airs, the crowd bc-pa- n

to come. When he thought all
had arrived he placed the cylinder

) bearing his selection on the machine.
"Well, rubbernecks," it began,

"isn't this a good free show? Girls,
.ho are those lobsters you are with?

Aren't you rather thirsty? Hoys,
why don't you take the girls down
to the drug store and buy them a
soda water? Have none of you got
homes? Do your mothers " And
here the machine stopped, for it was
useless to say any more the crowd
had fled. The young man got a se-

vere lecture from his wife, but he did
not mind that very much. Xow he
seems perfectly contented, for the
boys and girls do not play on
pavement any more.

Ho lie Mont.
Joakley It's surprising that so

many successful farmers should be
duped by confidence men.

Hoakl'ey O! I don't know. Farm-
ing Isn't calculated to make one
shrewd.

Joakley And yet to be a successfu
farmer one must be sharp as a raise--

Philadelphia Press.

Fnll!ile Cure.
"I don't see the professor,

treats by laying on of hands,
to vour house any more. Did hi

come
cure

you, Caspar?"
"Yes, I huf bin gleaned out. Dot

feller lay hands on all my valubels
ven I vos away. I vos more as cured."

.ludjrc.

An Knoi.ish Author Vote: "No
slm !e, no shine, no fruit, no flowers, no
leave November !" Many Americans
would add no freedom from catarrh, which
is so auravateil dmuijj tl.is month that it
becomes conslnn'lv lioriblesome. I here is
abundant proof th.it c.itarrh is a constitu
tional disease. It is re'ated to scrofula and
consumption, beinc one of he wasting dis
ease. Hood's Sarsaparilla has shown that
what is capable ol eraticatine scrotuU,
completely cures catarrh and taken in lime
prevents consumption We cannot see how
anv sulTrer can nut oft taMiic this medicine.
in view of the widely rmUished record of
ils radical and i.erm.inent cures. It is un- -

doubiedly America's (iiealest Medicine for
America's Greatest Disease Catairh.

The mm who wants the earth often lias to
be content with a little dust in his eves.

Some people only know liy hearsav that it
is more liles-e- d t ;lve than to receive.

hia

PaininHead.SideandBack.
For veara 1 suffered with vain in the head,

Tmln in the aide, and in the auiull of the bacK.
. . . . . j

1 waa nervous ana consiipaiou una cuuiu uui
Bleep, The and other medielnes I tried
only muilo o hud mutter worse Then I tried
Celery One packaxe eured me und
inline a new wonum hid...,.". . -
hummer. Crotou-on-Hudso- N. .

Celery King cures Constipation and Nerve,

The Markets.
BLOOMSKURG MARKETS.

COKRKCl El) WEEKLY. RETAIL PR ICES.

Hutter. ner Dound $ 26

t'.ctis, rr dozen z

I.ard, per pound 13
Ham, per pound 15
beef (quarter), per pound 6Jto 8

Wheat, per bushel 90
Oats. do 5

kye, do 60
Flour per bbl. 3 4
I lav. ner ton 12 00
Potatoes, (new), per bushel 6$
Turnii. do 20
Tallow, per pound 04
Shoulder, do
Side meat, do
Vinegar, per qt
Pried apples, per pound.
Cow hides, do .
Sieer do do ,

Calf skin
Sheep pells
Shelled corn, per bushel.
Corn meal, cwt
Hran, cwt
Chop, cwt
Middlings, cwt I
Chickens, per pound, new

uo do old
Turkeys, do
Geese, do
Ducks, do

COAL.
Number o, delivered 350

do 4 and ;, delivered 4 40
do 6, at yard, 3 15
Uo 4 and 5, at yard , 452

The broom manufacturer makes sweeping
charges whenTle renders his bills.

who

pills

Kin.

O S T O XT. I --A. .
Bears th Hind You HaveAlwilys Bought

Bignatoia
or

il6ASTORIA

I !

AYcCclaule PrcpaMlionfor

the Stomachs and Bowels of

Tromolcs Dicslion.CiVcrrur-nessandncst.Contain- s

neillirr
Opitim.Morplunc nor Mineral.

'OTlAliCOTIC.

toy afotiO-SAKiTLtiTClI-

Pumpkin SnJ.- -

Hi Cmitmnlr-tJ-

Hirm.tfJ- -

Apcrfecl Remedy forConslip.1-Tto- n

, Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea
Worms .Convulsions.Kevcrish-ncs- s

nnd Loss OF SLEEP.

Facsimile Signnture of

NEW YORK.
'"SEi

EXACT COPY Of WRAPPER.

Infanta Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

,ttV

6ft'

AW

Years

etTU CW

ALEXANDER & CO.

DEALERS IN

Cigars, Totacco Candies, Fruits and Nuts
SOLE AGENTS FOR

Heory ilaillartl's Fine Candies. Fresh Every "Week.

2PtTiT"2 Goons Sspisci.a.x-ty- .

SOLE AGENTS FOR

rVlains& Co's Fine Cut Chewing Tobucco
Sole a following bmurtc of Clgara- -

Konry Clay, Londres, Normal, Indian Princess, Samson, Silver Atb

Eloomsburg, Pa. .

Over

BROTHERS

IF YOU ARE IN NEED OF

CARPET, IllATTENCi,

or DMj CLOTH,
YOU WILL FIND A NICE LINE AT

W. H. BIfM)WElR'

i Doois abe (.Jourl 'ILiim:.

A large lot of Window Curtains in stock.

Free

Thirty

VVA7HEN in Buffalo,
uu Eat at

STATLER'S
RESTAURANT,

Ellicott Square; best
and largest in the
city.
Meals 25 and 40 cts.
Music every evening.

Truss
I a

as un or
f or

an
this at can have one tree. Jt cost a

Si'KiHs, aij Malu W eat 10

WANTED SEVERAL PERSONS OF
character and good reputation in

in this county required) to represent
nnd advertise old established wealthy busi.
ness house of solid financial standing. Sal-

ary $18.00 weekly with expenses additional,
all payable in cash Wednesday
from offices. Horse and carriage fur-

nished, when necessary. References. En-

close stamped envelope. Man-

ager, 316 Caxton Build'g, Chicago, (161026

Bean tb A The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bigoatui
of

OASTOUXA.

For and

of

n

THI COMHNTi VOHK CITT.

In

Use

For

F.
Kgent for the

have truss that's cured hundreds of ruptures. It's
safe, sure and eusy old stocking. No elastto
st.-e- l bund around lie body bet ween the li's. Holds
any runiure. To Introduce It. evnrv mirfcrer who

swers ad. once won't cent. Am.street, brook Mulne. aidlU

each state
(one

each direct
head

Whn a woman nets a ,rjnir of shoes that
don't hurt her she leels provoked that she
didn't get them a size smaller.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

Tho Kind You Have Always Bought;

Bears the
Signature of

SIX . sVrfLa--


